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Development of組 EducationalProgram for Fostering Young Engineers ofManufacturing 
in Small and Medium-sized Enterprises 
Takaaki OHTAKEラKojiroSHIBAヲYoshihiroKAWANOヲShinichiroUEMURAラ
Yasuyuki SHII， Mitsuhiro MUROYAヲEtsuroMATSUMOTOヲSyunichiYAMASHITAヲYoshiki
NAKAHARAヲHirokiKIRINOヲKojiMURAKAMI and Shigeru ITO 
Kagoshima National Coll巴:geof Technology was adopted as one of national colleges of technology to foster 
young engineers of small and m巴diumenterprises by MinistηT of Economy， Trade and Industry in fiscal 2006 and 
2007 
For the purpose of knowledge and technology improvement in the manufac知ring，an educational program for 
young engineers was developed by a Problem/Project Based Leaming me吐lOd.This was based on a manufacturing 
course of the construction of an automatic equipment system which enabled仕lemanufacturing industηT and 
agnc叫旬re，forestry and fishers to cooperate. In仕usprogr包凡社le1 ectures in血erelated areas and世lepractical 
training were practiced for young engineers in small and medium enterprises in Kagoshima prefecture. We 
colaborated with Kagoshima Univ.， Kagoshima Prefectural Institute of Industrial technology， Co.， Ltd. Hayato 
Techno and member enterprises in The Kinkowan Technopark Club， and so on. The verification was also carried 
out 






































































































































































!機能 ・機構，形状・寸法・材質， j t 
!加工法，組立・分解等 l jシー ケンス制御技術 Iコマi
一一一二二二二二二二二二二:-L電磁リレー 回路， PLC : 
!3D/CAD技術 :3コマ t-一一一一一一一」
! 製図技術，立体モデル :、 「一一一一一一一一一寸
一一一一一一一:、 !センサ技術:1コマ i 





:. MC /NC旋盤 l 
!機械製作技術:3コマi
















































































































9:00~ 18: 00 (1日)
































































































成ぺ 平成 18年度高等専門学校等を活用 した中小
企業人材育成事業(経済産業省委託事業)成果報
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